Northern California Homebrewers Festival

Continuing the seemingly endless and endlessly seamy saga of
beer in the wild west.

And So...
........the 4th annual Rib Tickler event at the
Morandi’s was a smashing success, despite the early arrival
of the Reno Police Department. Apparently the next door
neighbor was all chapped because we were having a party
and she was left to pay for her own alcohol. Oh well, we
did just fine without her....
Thanks again to Lisa and Joe for their hospitality.

Coming Up...
....in their modest palatial estate in old southwest
Reno, the ubiquitous and ever gracious Family Tull will
host this year’s August meeting at their house at 1885
Alexander Hamilton.
Themewise, we will be returning to the traditional,
historical WZZ format: Everyone brings home brewed
beer and some food items to go along with it. There will
be a formal tasting (as formal as it gets...) as well.

In Other News...(in case you missed it last time)
....the bored of directors has deemed it necessary to
increase the annual membership dues to $25 a year. Note
that this is a $5 increase over last month’s figure. This is
the first increase in over 10 (ten) years. This will help us
to continue to help fund such events as the Frank ’n’ Stein,
the Oktoberfest at Washoe Pines, the annual Rib Tickler,
etc. With membership at a historical high (104 as of this
writing), our meetings shouldn’t be a burden to the hosting
family. ‘Hope this doesn’t cause too much heartburn....If it
does, well, just tell Tom.

.......will be in Lake Francis, CA on October 3rd
and 4th (Friday Night and all day Saturday, returning on
Sunday). All club members in good standing are welcome
to attend. For information, contact Rob at the Reno
Homebrewer where he has registration forms and
information on all aspects of this event. Registration for
the event, both days, including a commemorative glass,
$40 a head. The brewer’s Dinner Friday night, T-Shirts,
etc. are extra.
This has always been a kick-ass event, and the
WZZ kids always make a, well, we always make an
impression on the left coasties.....
>>>>>The Registration Deadline is September
15th. If you want your exalted leader to get your tickets
for you, and save you that extra $10 late fee, you will get
your fees to him by............... Saturday, August 30th, 5:00
P.M.<<<<<or get ‘em yerself on-line at: nchfinfo.org

The Calendar:
August 9th
the Dead White Guys Meeting
at the Tull’s New Home
September 6th
Bikes, Blues and Brews(?)
at Wade and Kymberlee’s, right?
September 27th
the 18th Annual Oktoberfest
at Washoe Pines

>

(Note new Date!!!)

<

November 8th
The Annual Wine Meeting
at Doug & Mary Boyle’s
December 13th
Meads anyone?
at the Badley’s
January 12th
the Flaming Asshole Chili Contest
at PJ. and Scotty’s
To Get This Newsletter On Line,
go to: http://134.197.55.114/wzz
Or go to www.renohomebrewer.com
.......and click on the WZZ Logo
Or go to, well, you know. At least you won’t be
lost.

The First Annual “Dead White Guys” meeting
Saturday, August 9th
6:00 P.M.

1885 Alexander Hamilton
Reno
322-1162

